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PHYSICAL PLANT ACTS TO SAVE ENERGY THROUGH CUSTODIAL HOUR CHANGE

The College's Physical Plant will put into effect, beginning Monday, December 17, a program which will result in substantial savings of energy.

By moving up the work hours of the College's evening custodial staff two hours, with night custodians reporting to their respective areas at 2:30 and working until 11 p.m., savings in use of electricity in building interiors, parking lots, walkways, roads, heating and/or air-conditioning will result, according to Herbert Brown, Physical Plant Administrator.

Office and classroom personnel might suffer slight inconveniences such as sound from vacuum cleaners or waxers, but it is hoped that members of the College community will understand the importance of the need for the new working hours and cooperate.

All buildings, consequently, will be darkened two hours earlier each night and heating or air-conditioning will be turned off two additional hours sooner.

No classes will be cleaned while occupied and where possible, no offices. Work will be done in unoccupied areas wherever feasible.

* * *

FIRST CLASS IS OFFERED IN COLLEGE'S NEW MINOR IN RECREATION THIS WINTER

The first course in the College's Minor in Recreation will be offered by the Physical Education Department during the coming Winter Quarter. "Introduction to Recreation" will be conducted by Greg Price, Asst. Prof., Phys. Ed., Mon. and Wed. from 4 to 6 p.m.

The course will be of particular interest to those who seek full or part-time jobs in the parks and recreation profession. During the Spring Quarter the second course, "Leadership in Recreation," also leading to the Minor in Recreation, will be offered. The new recreation program can be used as a minor with any of the College's 26 majors.

Academic advisement for Winter Quarter ends today. The last classes of the Fall Quarter will be held Monday, December 10, followed by finals December 12, 13, and 14, which is also the end of the term.
ASST. DEAN OF ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION APPOINTED

Florence Weiser, who has served intermittently as a Lecturer in Chemistry at the College since 1967, has been named to the position of Asst. Dean of Academic Administration, effectively immediately.

Mrs. Weiser, who will serve half-time throughout the academic year, will assist James D. Thomas, Dean of Academic Administration, and will also be responsible for assisting faculty and departments with grant applications and information.

A graduate of Brooklyn College with a B.A. in chemistry, Mrs. Weiser received her M.A. from Indiana U and was the recipient of the Chemistry Medal Award by the American Institute of Chemistry. Prior to coming to Southern California, Mrs. Weiser taught at Brooklyn College and Indiana U and served as a research assistant at USC and UCLA.

The President invites all members of the campus community to his Annual Christmas Coffee, Thursday, December 20 at 2-2:45 or 2:45 to 3:30 p.m., in the Lower Commons.

Your contributions-

MAKE SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS GROW AND HOLIDAY GREETINGS FLOW

Greet your colleagues during the holidays by contributing to the Cal State Faculty Wives Scholarship Fund. In this way your name will be included in the holiday greetings sent to all fellow contributors. All donations (checks payable to the Cal State Faculty Wives Scholarship Fund) should be sent to Coral Scherba, 809 E. Bernard Way, San Bernardino 92404. Please send before December 15, if possible.

Each year the club awards a $100 scholarship to a deserving Cal State upper classman, and is close to realizing its goal of a self-perpetuating fund.

ART FAIR

STUDENTS PLACE ART WORK ON SALE FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON

Christmas shoppers will find ceramics, crafts, prints and paintings on sale at the two-day Art Fair today and tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Coffee, apple cider and cookies will be served, in exchange for a donation, from 5 to 6 p.m. both days. The fair is sponsored by the Art Student Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pippin (Physical Plant) welcomed their first son, Donald Wayne, 7 lbs. 7½ oz., born November 30.
SERRANO OPEN HOUSE  A recent reduction in room and board cost at
ANNOUNCES NEW RATES  Serrano Village may be of interest to CSCSB
holding open house today at Serrano from 11:30 to 1:30 to acquaint
visitors with the new rates, effective with the Winter Quarter.
Coffee will be served and visitors will have the opportunity to view
the dorms first-hand and receive further information.

With the new, reduced rates ($125 a month for a double or $143 a
month for a single, including room and board) and a gasoline crisis
at hand, living on campus could be profitable for more students.

MUSICAL, "LOVE,"  The Bethelaires, a touring group of junior high through college-
PLAYING TONIGHT  age young people, will present a musical, "Love," tonight at 7 p.m.
in PS-10. The singers, who have been together for eight years,
are directed by Ann Lisbey, CSCSB graduate, now teaching in Riverside. The pro-
gram is described as a "happy, exciting, fresh musical geared to the 70's." The
Christian Life Club is sponsoring the program, which is open to all and free of charge.

Refreshments will be served in the Fine Arts Patio for donation in conjunction
with the Art Fair from 5 to 6 p.m.

MARTIN MATICH HEADS  Martin Matich, prominent San Bernardino contractor and civic
CSCSB ADVISORY BOARD  leader, is the new chairman of the College Advisory Board.
Mrs. William E. Leonard will serve as vice chairman during
the coming year, President John M. Pfau also announced.

Mr. Matich is a charter member of the 12-person board, now in his third four-
year term. Mrs. Leonard, first appointed to the board in 1971, is active in various
civic and service organizations. Mr. Matich succeeds Mrs. Don Goodcell, who was the
first woman to serve as Advisory Board chairman.

MOZART'S "REQUIEM" TO BE PERFORMED BY CHOIR AND
MOZART'S "REQUIEM" TO BE CHOIR AND CHORAL SOCIETY NEXT SUNDAY
singers will be accompanied by the College Chamber Orchestra. Direc-
Mozart's "Requiem" will be performed by tor is Loren Filbeck, Asst. Prof. of Music. Tickets may be obtained
the Concert Choir and the Choral Society from choir members or from the Music Dept., also at the First Pres-
at the First Presbyterian Church of San Bernadino Sunday, Dec. 9 at 4 p.m. The
Bernardino Sunday, Dec. 9 at 4 p.m. The singers will be accompanied by the College Chamber Orchestra. Direc-
singers will be accompanied by the College Chamber Orchestra. Director is Loren Filbeck, Asst. Prof. of Music. Tickets may be obtained
from choir members or from the Music Dept., also at the First Pres-
byterian Church, 1900 N. "D" St. at the time of the program. Ad-
mission is $1.50 for adults; students free.

PSYCH. DEPT. HOLDS SECOND ANNUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE DAY
faculty of 11 community colleges in the area meeting for lunch in
The College will hold its second an-
the Commons. Wallace Cleaves, CSCSB Psychology Dept. Chairman, will
nual Community Colleges Day on campus
greet the visitors. A program consisting of two demonstrations (a
today, with psychology department
brain-wave conditioning conducted by Joe Martinez, and interviewing
techniques in clinical counseling conducted by Michael Maskin illustrated by
techniques in clinical counseling conducted by Michael Maskin illustrated by
two CSCSB psychology students), a general meeting and discussion is
planned for the visiting faculty.
Barbara Allen (Housing) was featured in an article in the People section of the Press-Enterprise Monday, December 3. The article was entitled "Black Mothers—What They Want for Their Kids."

Richard Bennecke (Activities) spoke to a group of residence hall professionals at a conference held on campus November 30 on "Leadership in the 70's" and conducted a workshop on "Peer Groups." He also interviewed scholarship candidates at Pacific High School on November 27.

Arlo Harris (Chemistry) addressed the Department of Sociology at Long Beach State University November 29 on "Special Aspects of Human Sexuality" and in the evening chaired a session on "Problems of Sexual Identity."

Tom Rivera (E.O.P.) was appointed by Mayor Holcomb to a committee to supervise the "affirmative action" plan for hiring minorities and women in the municipal work force.

* * *

Under Humanities (page 6)
Add: English Dept., Ext. 597 Room LC-208
Change: Philosophy Dept. to Ext. 597 Room LC-208
Change: Linda Snyder to Sec'y. English Dept. and Philosophy Dept. (same ext. & room)
Richard Moss—new address, General Delivery, Crestline, 92325, 338-3592

73-74 Permanent Directory:
Add: Ext.
379 Fowler, Mary B. (Mrs.) Custodian, Physical Plant, PP-104
573 Face, Patrice (Loren) Cler. Asst., Foreign Language Dept., LC-226
218 Weiser, Florence (Hyman) Asst. Dean, Aca. Admin. AD-182

Left the College: Larry A. Smith, Custodian, Physical Plant

* * *

PROMOTIONS Jim Newman from Campus Peace Officer to Supervising Campus Peace Officer.

LIBRARY FINALS & HOLIDAY SCHEDULES
Sat., Dec. 8 - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sun., Dec. 9 - 1:30 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs., Dec. 10-13, 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Fri., Dec. 14 - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Holiday vacation hours from December 15 to January 6: Monday through Friday - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Closed weekends; closed December 25; closed January 1.

Help celebrate Beethoven's BIRTHDAY! Only 3 days left. Join the Music Dept. in the celebration Mon., Dec. 10, 12:30 p.m., FA-104.
when... | what... | where.

**FRIDAY, December 7**
10:00-6:00 Last Day for Advisement
12 Noon Outdoors Club Meeting
12 Noon Psychology Luncheon
3:00 pm Campus Council Meeting
3:00 pm Football Semi-finals
7:00 pm Musical: "Love"—Free to all

**SATURDAY, December 8**
All Day Tax Institute
10:00-6:00 Art Fair

**SUNDAY, December 9**
4:00 pm Concert Choir & Choral Society Concert
5:00 pm Serrano Christmas Party

**MONDAY, December 10**
Last Day of Classes
12 Noon Religious & Biblical Study Meeting
12:30 pm Beethoven's Birthday Celebration
3:00 pm A.S.B. Senate Meeting
3:00 pm Flag Football Finals
5:00 pm Deadline for student locker clearance
7:00 pm Annual Future Secretaries Meeting

**TUESDAY, December 11**

**WEDNESDAY, December 12**
Finals

**THURSDAY, December 13**
Finals
12 Noon Nursing Advisory Comm. Meeting

**FRIDAY, December 14**
Finals - End of Term
End of Quarter Party—Outdoors Club (Time and place to be decided at Dec. 7 meeting)
4:00 pm English Dept. Reception
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